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Sport News
CROWD SEES

E CITY TIKE

FIRST GAME

uglas Makes, Unavailing
Effort to Spoil the Opener,
Being Foiled by Jordan In
Rescue Role.

ANDINQ OF THE TEAMS

Kilt (1KMI vsmh I vrmv
Won. IgMt, Pet.

kllHMtiHfqiif I U I nun
I'huenlx . .r 4 1 .(?
Mm Cruccs I 1 .Ml
li Kun I 1 .113
ISicaon ...... f .. . t 4 .lit

t t .

V I M I HDW III h I S
9 . sum ii- ui

lbuu.uriue, (; Douglas, 4.
u i 'rue-pa- . It; Hi I'aeo. 7.

Phoenix, 4: Tucson. .

Iw iii in riit: ri.w tiiiiw.
houKla hi Alhuiuertiic.
La I'rui mi at I :i I'aao.
Phoenix ul Tucson

iiv HiiiiirnK.iiT.
ho n i mk nn iik ni Hip MbI gat mwim iHllnn and the firm r- -

Mt pmfeaalenul Ipiikiip hull ever
In thi oily rpmillpd In n toted fur hard-hillin- g iggre
lhat Mnna . i Read luin gath- -

represent this city, ll wna
1:10 When Rati aamlnrh, the

pitcher of thp local outfit,Ilo ptl mil nn Hip mound and
the hnll which inaugurated

baseball in this com- -
illy. Ktldtntly I'url wu super -

iiim iilimii ihr lift ball "ma u
a for hp ihrrw it whs and I

lli.. I ii j hall,
crowd roniiptpl flllPil the

datum!: iintl Hip hlenchcrltee
out in number. Ma. nr llnal- -

wns M havp thrown thp llrat
MM I'M -- .. ii n! t'uahmun of the

uiu n ;ul rliih wan in havp caught
but somehow I hi' Wire (lit UnNrll

thp annip i.i.ii(i il itpfnrp piihpr
lil aid Intn rm hi Mill

Thpj in., ... in ii untied
lark .( iiep. ll la nrKiiPil thai

hiiiililn'i have hi thp itini put
Ihlnu llhv ilia: over wlthnut i.ila- -

lu howl
Tin i. n mi

fard. Icml-u- lf wan Inr Douglas,
nr a i lerih Wnafr l.ut wns rnrrpd
ii a double play mi Kit wuri e hit:

li h In llprrhitt ijiilahv .h.iii.lpd
Ihinl hut llptijamin Went out.

ill In llrrrlott.
mi.' ', 1. H Snarl.

Iurph. flist up i. ir t In. ImkpH.
,,11-- r .nil and wua advancedIpiI

y a ,:icrtficp. Duvi fltpd
center, Ainiphy Merad on wild
which rolled tu bleachers

ul. . illNputpd Ihla, hut I'lnpiri'
He) wag Htm and thp run went
" ' ilH' In mil nut to

Ull .in AlhUIUPrUP hoy signed
utlaa. In thp hi iiii.l ti t tiaT

" h Knl In wolking pliipprly a'ld
d .iIiii.ii an, I tirppnlipra. i.

" loualy riled .nit to Mur- -

in in. nip a fine rati h.
luerque could do nothing with
ana in Ihla eluiixu In the thud

lus started with a slngl,. hy
ll. hut ,i find dmihlp piny. Hum
ly Iii KiPtu'h to lli rrlntt, nipped
iriiali in thn hud. jyiuiiiprgue

ii in mip, i wo, inree i.i, i in
Ifniinii Wnimlua also want out

ut n hit sii wart si i wnh
Ilk hut wna thrown njt Irving to

lhuiliieriiie Main l our.
irmiin, lint up for Alhutiirriue

d.SW-'-Va-

Iggggal ajrHaJaggggggWU

--a $5.00 elect tic stove

$3.35
May 3-- 3 only.

Ihib is the Hotpoint El
riUtovo; two stoves, two
siations, one cost,te are demonstratinir

pis wonderful ' House -

lold help" every day to
hmiiing housewives,
u Orilstovo has advant-kes- ,

and features too
Inmerous to mention in
his spaoe. That is why
fe urge you to come to
br store.

onie today if possible.
7e are expecting; you.

Ubuquerque Gas,
llertric Light and
tower Company.

THE

In hip fourth, want uut. Oreenberi
to lisnjaraln. French alngled, ml
'immi'.i mi Hegrlull'a weak rullar U

the pllchar and scored "n Trekell
hit over second.' Thla wua & perfect
bit and run play. Trakcll atola aac-nm- l.

U n til i walked, i n k. ii came In
n KamltH-h'- a Taaaa laafuar to abort

riaht. Murphy ir.pl. d to -- mi, i

arorlng Haedal anil Xa in loch. Hum-phr-

ended the Innint by flying out
to , Atewart.

In lha fifth Douglan want out, nna,
two, three Albmiueriiua acorad four
mora when Lhtvla I'avlowad to Aral,
alole bp. i. nil. than third aa Carman
walked, nnd everybody ambled In on
French'a two-aavk- to tha fenca.
Ilarrlutl alngled and acored Knun h
Trekell filed uUt. Harriott uut ataal-Ing- .

Hnedel doubled to left center.
'. hi. I. ii li doubled, (curing Itaedel
IHed uut.

In the alxth Duuglaa could do noth-
ing, llttMigh Ward hit fur lw aacka.
Aliuniuei hup uuh drew u gooae egg
Ihla fraiuo.

rive for n. ... i,.- -

The Iiouglaa outfit gut to Kamloch
in tha aeventh frame and arored five
run a mi heavy hitting and eaveraJ

liaaani Xamldch u yanked and
Jardan auaatltutad and aim ceded In
topping the hilling bee.

Albuiiueriiue mild do nothing In
their half uf thla Inning deaplte a
hone pulled by the nppoaltloii

Iiouglaa came back la the eighth
and acored one on a walk, a pnaacii
hall and an error. Albuquerque went
ni oreleaa. In lha laat frame loug.
laa went out, one, two. three.

The right by round.
' -

Wnrd. rf
Htewart, cf. . . .

Wulgley, 3h. , . .

Ilenjumin. lb.
looch, lb

fulmar. If. ...
tlreenburg, aa.
Kraft, c
Mct'onnell, p. ,

Tntala
Albtiiiprque-Mufph- y,

cf. .

Iluuiphipya, m.
IJavlo. rf
t'arman, If. ...
Krcnch. tb.
ilarrlutl, lb.

jTrpkell. 3b.
Ilaedell, r. .

Xamloi-h- p.
Jiiruen, p. .

Totala ....
Score Innliiga

R

.14

hy

All

Afl

ImiiKlap
AJhuquarque

Summary: Earned
que . Three-baa- e hit
huae hlta.' w ard 1 1

pf)

la

EVENING

14 11
PD A

1 0

S& V 11 :7 11

uu ooii r,io
wo 440 oum

run. AlhuiUer

'I

Murphy.
Mi"

onitPll. Miirphv. Ki.-- h. Itaedell.
'iSamlnch Ii mi hnaea. Alhuouer- -

Itlar,, iiougjjia r. lMt)la ih.Ilumphraya. French Harriott i i

I'aaaed halb Kraft, Itaedell. Klrat
baac on prmra. AlhuUrtiUe 2, Iioug-
laa 1. Ilita urr Zamloch. 7 In aeveg--
ii is third tnnlnga. Struck out:

Hy .ml, i, t, ,v Jarden (, b Mi"
I'luuiell 3. Haaea on ,na off Zum.
ha h 1. off Jnrden I, off M. i nnni-l- i 4.1

lime of Kame, 3:M. I.'mplrp,

Nrri s i hi QAM
Me.oiia Mayor Boatrighi waan't evengiven a chance to put anything The

party ,,t three, hi honor, the mayor;
PMMagH i iiahiiian an,! Senator llarth
o 11 Ull II hop, ul .1 II cue
rehearsed, but ull for naught

The groundkeeper ought In be
implinicnleil gej Hie I,, oka of Hie
tu nut f,.r th Kun a auke out

Home k.iiiI uf a acnrehoiird!

ii

:

up

Manager Heed wan preaented with
a bvggnael nf Americuu llenuty roaea
from aome ailmlrlna church folk.
Hume wag Irled hard 10 . hunge the
tiauip of thp donor but it wouldn't
work.

Murphy' running culch of Hooch'
By In I he gatand Inning wna u neat
piece of work.

stewurta catch of I'arman's lorg
t'V hi the sixth la also
note.

worthy of

A d slop by Harriott of
i tiud. throw got imst moat of the Yah
"wing to the dual. MM thoae aliilng
iinined Intel) lichin.l him npphin

1'mplre Mehnffcy handled the
to the .ii i ii. ,, t trjp fMI,.

DonMsg tnok m i nslnn tu kick two
nr three times, but Ihnl s about u
far ua ihe got.

Today the same team play. Heed
will probably woik limn, and gulg-le-

will likely pick Hose or Shmlcr.

CAPITOL WILL HAVE
NEW COAT OF PAINT

Frank Hull, of the Hull Drug com-Pn-

a metnber of the elate cupilnl
ciutiidliin commlaalon, returned luatnlghl from Santa Ee where he at-
tended a meeting ur the cummUwion.
Tha laai leglalature mude a peclnl
approprliilloi, f,,r palming the capltoibuilding and the contract waa let hv
the board yeateeday to Uirenaoompany of Haiila Lorenso a bid
woe ;o lower Ihkn the next loweat
oiaaer sevrrul Albiuiuer(!i.
Ing firm hnd onirred hid.

inn iionovun ha released Third
"in aer In Hip MoiiHcul

F. Crollott
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

EMBALMER,
III WEST IJBAil

Pbooe ky or Might tin.

paint

lumm
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mm em out )
"Life, oiri.wfii;lv obearvea Benny

Kauff, "la juat om tlaraad lamp after
another, followed by one druaed Jump
after another."

We rle to tat, without fear nf
mi'. cawtrMk'tlon, that tha la
the Hay. And bpho aaawera, "Thla la
the- - lrf.- -

Two (hnuaand fana are reported to
have braved a gdle to wneaa th
opening game at K1 Paaa. Orueea
won, which abut off b lot M wind that
would have blown had It been othar-wi-

in that dear Paa otty,

only chance for European armle
lu atract alteNltaat in Albuquemua
thla afternuun la to drop u few oombq
on Hopewell Held.

Von Mengerlngbauaen : not tha
name of one of the kaleer'e heroea
who captured a Belgian urphan ay
lam, but the muniker at one of Le-

high a track perfurmara.

Uill Kvana, of tbo American leagna
ump atatf, hat bean giving the arbiter
of the Central league a aneelal rouree
of miru Hun A a preliminary to
ucceaaful umpiring he la reported to

have Inaiated that the umpa toe draft-e-d

from honiee for tha blind and
teeble-minde-

Dlapaaalunfttcly reviewing the event
we can ace that It might have baa
wore. 4

After the two hum day and bum
Kama dialled up al the opening in Kl

I'aeo tha Paaa t'lty fana atarted
whimpering about high Korea and
poor fielding. Hoth gume ware
played in high wind atorma. We
lutl to aay It. hut we know right
now that K I'oao will be tha MUM
burgh of the Itlo (Irande. That aort
af ailment tha Iaea City fana have
In their ayalem

McClnekey of
badly In need
pitcher.

El
..I

oeo la aahl to be
another

Alnamith, Waahinglon catcher, will
pay a flna of f&o, and the y lull

" lacnteni e for naaaulllng u motorniun

ii

ia auapended during good hehavlur.

Prccldent (lilmore of the Kedrral
I Icontemplatea offering to apeed

up the gntnea ,n that circuit.

Mcllraw haa releaaed Duifleldpr
J.i i Thorpe, the ulymplc atar. to

ftriporgc Wlllae'a Jcrai fity Interna
tionale.

In Wheat. Brooklyn haa one of tha
atar outfielder of the game. He la
lint aa apertuculiir aa aome other,
but lie a Iremendoua lot of
ground. I font on the ue and it
lice hitter. i

Heat her, the outfielder ei ured by
the Si. bggdg Nutinnala from the

ha been hitting the hall hard
nn,l ia Hhnwiiig up hetlpr at the hut
than any of the outfleldera on the
New York team ut preaent. i

Soya the expert of the Kl Paao
Tlmea: "In the algnlng of Khlmpf,
who, according In reports. I u crack
fleldei and u reliable hitter. Manager
Mii'loakey put one over on the other
manager of UM aaauclatlun. It Id
probable that the uewcumer will be
placed to guard the keyatone aack by
tha local pilot, aecond bane being hla

were natural poaition. Mnnuaer Mct'luakcv
atated lat night that Mhimpf waa con.

Idarad one of the most aggreaalve
and alert InAelder In the Canadian
league luat aeaaon, and that the

would undergo aubalantlal
strengthening with the addition of
the western boy. '

More gossip from El Paao: "Ac
cording to i, polls rcielved In the
city frmn Manuger Hurley a alriking
illutrullun of the difference between
umateiir ami profeaaional orgunlled
laebal wua nblulned when hi pick
up La t'rure teum claahed with the
Mellla nine, (inly one of the college
boys managed lu touch the hall, nnd
that Inatanre came when Beer, one
of Hurley's twlrlera. purpoaely threw
the ball at the bat, atrlklng it. the
sphere glancing off out uf the dhi
ii... ml

fnrl Zamlnch, one of Manager
Heed's hurler. I a cartoonist. Car
tunning i o. line, healthful sport, hut
we hanker to have Curl switch to
living picture, and put on a aerlea
hewing Ihe other clubs stnndin

their head.

ynung

prlaea

Tyrua It. i inn ml Cobb I one of tha
Incorporator of a bank In Ttiompeoti,
Ua. It will cheer old mai Navln to
hrnr nf a place whr.e he may be able
to get accommodation when hard
pressed for the pay of hi hired man,
T. Coob. I

When "Hap'' Eelach became the
moat highly touted outfielder In the
minora luat yeur and g big price wa
set on In m the helling Immediately
became about i to I that Chicago
Would land Inn That' where all
the wondera go to the White Hog.
Well, Chiiugn ha Eelach and the
itipstlon now is. "Will he make good
or turn out tu be lemon like some
of Ihe ollfer high priced minor leag-
uers lhat Comiakey haa bought, mrn
of ihe Cmippell or Hlackburne typeT"

"Loral affaire are becoming bright-
er," aaya the Kl Paso Time, "con- -

'i m training having been started
ul Wmhlngton park aome ttmn ago
by seven player now In ihe city.
Oeorge noddy, Pendleton and Juke
litiuer all went to Laa Crucrs yeater-du- v

nftertinnn I.. i.lnv n, l,u lluilp.
aggregallon aguinsi a soldier nine, de- -

iring lu obtain all preaeaaon prnc
Hce poaalble. The Hurley team mad
u decided hit with the fun of lha
valley illy recently by walloping the
Aggie eleven hy Ihe score uf It to 0,
Ihe college hoya being unable in con-

ned with the eludv tiphere, egrept
once."

DEGLfiRE FEDERALS

WILL BREAK IN

Oil EVEN KEEL

Sentational Baseball Announc- -

mtnt Today from Baltimore
Predict! Early Peace in Na-

tional Sport.

Chicago, May li. A special to the
t'hieago Dally New from a ataff cor-
respondent ul lialtiinore, aaya. oB
purported Keilernl league authority.
thai peire in the laelMll woild ia
about to lie brought about on tha fol
lowing terma:

national
major i: ,ni..r

orld'a chatupii
Wlngo, AUal

and I.' her playe
FMerals and Hi

bbaebsll again

In

f '.ii.lwnll.
who to

to
tpxcppting

Johnson I are to gu t the rederala.
No I to be puulalked for at- -

lempted lumping.
The atory aay that the deal la to

be ip,! ni ,,nrp aB lB (o . ,0effect next seaaon.

TODAY'S GAMES

t LKA.n:.
Washington, t; IbMon. I.

flub ii. it if
Waahlngtnn . mio (io oa---ii J a

uon 000 001 I t 1
Batterlea: Borhllne and lUarv-

Mhore and I'ady.

I'errltt

Wnller

player

perfe.

MLIHt

lloaton

Clihago. ti; tlevctaml, .

ll. II. K.
"hi ago nun 000 0000 4

Clevelaml mm una 001 1 S t
Hellenes: Hc..tt and hVhalk. ;

Morton and Weill.

Ililia.i.jpinw, S: Nnr Tor, f.
flub It. h. K.

Philadelphia ..001 000 000 I I t
New Turk ....00 000 001 1 3 3

n.itterle: Wyekoff and Schang,
Keating nad Rweeney.

H VTI4M.L LKAGrC
PltUhurgh. Pittsburgh--'t- .

ia game postponed; cold.

I KHF.H.VL IJCVOt'K.
Huffalo. V. r., May i. Kansas City.

Iluffiilo poitpuned; wel ground.

Pltuhurgh-Nrwar- k game puntpun- -
ed; wet grounds.

tha

Lou

MK1U4'VN AKH4K1 ATHIV.
Kanaaa gvme pnat- -

poned; rain.

ttoig

back

'lur

Hal.v

May

game

WKHTKHX LKM.t I

Topekii-Llncol- n poMponeJ: wet
ground.

-- in av
Wichita-Denve- r game postponed;

wet ground.

Jumped
organised

GONZALES ARRESTED

AFTER HIS BOND

IS FORFEITED

Pleads Not Guilty to Rape
When Arraigned; Runs
Loses Appeal from Liquor
Verdict; Sandoval Guilty

Manuei nniwttlgg wus arrested today
in a bemh warrant after h.s bund
had ii declared furfeltud hy Judge
Kuynulda In the diatrlct court He ia
accused of rape, and under Indict'
inent.

When arraigned after his urreat
Oonsulea pleuded not guilty.

Runs Urn pNal.
t'harles K. Kun, agent for a St.

l.oula orewer, who disputed the city'
right in make him pay a wholeaule
llllllll III I nee. I..M III, .nr I, uppc
In the district cuurt today. Kuiig wsa
found guilty uf selling without a li-

cense In the city cuurt, and Judge
Craig, underatandlng hi refusal to
pay waa merely by way uf Instituting
u ipi. made the tinea on two count
toughly i. ii.ni to tha amount of

payment due.
In accordance with ht announced

plan, Kun pnimpllp appealed to the
district court for a ruling, mid today
the court Informed him that n. claim
to exemption hud no sanction in law.

Samhival l.nllty.
Humewhnt to the surprlae of the

prosecution, which ran into Inatruc-llon- a

from the bench lhat were con-
sidered strongly adverse to the states
case, the Jmy in Alejandro tianduval's
ngae found him guilty nf obtaining
money under false preteneee. The
jury came In last night at midnight
alth a sealed verdict, wbldi was open,
ed this morning. Sandoval sold ten
yrarlingn and four i belonging tu
hi father to a butcher. Jeaua Marnt
Sandoval, the father, afterward, re-
covered 52t for the cattle In a. clvl!
ault In which he testified his son had
absolute, no title In the stock, ami
the butcher tnatllnted proeeiutioii
ugalnat the top The father waa a
witness for Ihe slate In the criminal
prosecution Judge W. C. II "acock,
aho represented the private proae-cutor-

conducted the proai. utiun fur
ihe alate.

tfauaTJgttint for fS.OtM.
Pinal Judgment in the esse nf John

Johnson against ihe Viator American
Fuel company fur M.0 wa entered
today. The deefnduntn laiu--d to ap-Hr-

to preaa a motion tor a new
trial, and the motion hum denied.

Head the Evening Herald's
Want Ads. They get result.

LADIES'

MAD E

DAY IS

BASEBALL

INSTITUTION

Feminine Fans Go Into Park
Fret Every Wednesday
Throughout the Season;
Quigley Hears from Doug-

las.

v.. i in ihe least aat down by the
defeat In the Initial conteai y esterda;
afternoon, the Douglas club win tear
Mo Mlnuiipriue again tbla after- -

boon faarene ennnoelice ita upon
the reasonably high lirow of Ih.sd'
Idulglev, and seemingly he htbhle not

t all the fair - It can be called fair.
aayway cnam-- e mat King vienrae
and hla dohea will rudely Joatle It
askew, not to ay entirely off.

The batting order will be the noma
a yeiterday.

Today In ladles' day, which tha
ami mean that all feminity will be

admitted free nf charge to the paatlme
plant. The same will hold good fur
every Wednesday during the aeaaon.

Daaggtw I Humming.
Manaer Quliley ia banking on a

rlpmnrtlng opening when hla touring
athlete reach their home lot. If
somebody hasn't been receiving Quig
ley with long-rang- e stuff, the tetrderi
is ablaxe with baseball favar.

Bert Aarnn. financial chief of the
Iiooghta club. Mm been on the acenel
stirring Ihlnr up. .ml the prospects
right now are that Douglas will be
the best baseball ritjr of
tha whole blessed circuit, accurdlagl
tu report.

Alrend. . it la said more than 1,000
tlrketa have been sold for the open-
ing day. The Phelpa-Dodger- a will
open against Kl Paan on Slay It.

WINNER IN BOUT
TONIGHT MAT GET

CHANCE AT CHAMP

Via Vni-- iia V Prnanaeh that
the winner might eventually obtain
match with Jeea Wlllard. the cham
pion, lent more than usual intereei
In the ten round boglng bout of Jim
Coffey and Al Helrh. In Madison
Mqunrc Harden tonight. Today Colfey
waa a favorite In the betting.

UNIVERSITY MEN

I SERIOUS

SITUATION

Two prominent students nt the uni-

versity ure under a conditional ran-lenc- e

of deulh. They are Kenneth
Rulcomb and Dennis. Sympathy ia
running high at the college for these
unfortunate vlclima of some mis
placed fun. and reprieves for the
hoya are being iurneetly suught.

The two atudenla can earape in
extreme penalty if Helcomb wins the
fool race thai la to be pulled "ti at
the rryatal theater negt Tueaday eve
ning The circumstances are these:

I in hi mh haa touted himself aa a
foot runner to dhe rowboya of the
Flying Heart ranch of New Mexico
anj Dennia, hla trainer, haa backed
htm up. Aa a matter of fact. Hal
comb lil ii rua the hundred yarda
In fifteen seconds without suste
nance. The Flying Heart boys, lea
than a month ago suffered the Ig-

nominy o h iv in their grently
Kcho phonograph taken from

them by the cow punchu of the
I'cntlpede in n foot race between the
cook of the I'entipede ranch und a
wrangler from the Plying Heart. Tha
feeling of the hoya of the latter
rauch were nut improved any by the
fact that the beaten wrangler never

topped running when he came to
the finish but kept right on going,
thereby cheating the Plying Heart 'of
n Just revenge. Smarting under the
memory of their defeat and mourn-
ing for Ihnlr phonograph, the losers,
taking Ualcumb ut hi word, match
him with the i'entipede cook, ataklng
Ho ir month's wage which they have
drawn In advance, their aaddlr,
bridle und wutchca against the pho-
nograph.

tif course there la a girl In thla.
Aa a matter of fact It waa her love
for uthletlr that Induced Hnlroinh to
tii .i mlarepreaent himself as a run
ner. She Is also much sought after
by a atudanl of Stanford university
who known lhat the cowboya of the
Flying Heart arc having deception
practiced upon thrnt and tell them
an Huaplclon aroused, the hoys huvo
uifnrmrr Italcomb and Dennia. the
trainer, that they must either win
that race next Tuesday night or be
victim lo the man-kille- r Willie.

DRIVES MOTOR CAR
INTO DRUG STORE

TO GET A DRINK

It wa made apparent this morning
that the automobile has nut et at-
tained it highest pnaltlon as n ve-

hicle of general utility. That It ta
capable of yielding greater aarvlrja
lot hoth pleasure and usefulness wua
shown when t'lyde Tingley drove a
Saxon roadaii i into the Highland
Pharmacy tore og
lined ii up In front o

tain and calmi) ordei
Nu, It waa not nn
Tingley wanted a e

Kaat (.'antral,
r th soda fnun-e-

a cold drink
accident. Mr.

ul (oft) drink.
an, wlthuut gelling mil' .if hla car at
the curb, which heretofore ha aa
th custom in Albuijeniue and elaa-wher-

he drove hi car on into the
lore. And having gotten hla drink,

(soft drink, remember I he barked up,
turn d around and drove m Intu the
atrt again.

Your Business
Will beValued

VUHJAL,

voi ic mmu
LAJKIK VOL
orvEN TBI
BAN K Y.QVl

arm to it.

United States Depository
Depository A.T. & 5.F.iRl.

State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, HEW MEXICO.

SEBASTIAN SEES A

VINDICATION IN

VOTE

Accused Los Angeles Police
Chief and Candidate for
Mayor Ready to Resume
Stand in Own Defense.

i.o Angalee, Oil . May s. Heart- -

piipiI hy a hat he i oiisidered waa an
overwhelming verdict given him by
Ihe people In the municipal primary
yesterday, t'harles B. Sebastian, first

ii

KNTION

IU.
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